Background. National guidelines recommend one dose of perioperative antibiotics for breast surgery and discourage postoperative continuation. However, reported skin and soft tissue infection (SSI) rates after mastectomy range from 1-26 %, higher than expected for clean cases. Utility of routine or selective postoperative antibiotic use for duration of drain presence following mastectomy remains uncertain. Methods. This study included all female patients who underwent mastectomy without reconstruction at our institution between 2005 and 2012. SSI was defined using CDC criteria or clinical diagnosis of cellulitis. Information on risk factors for infection (age, body mass index [BMI], smoking status, diabetes, steroid use), prior breast cancer treatment, drain duration, and antibiotic use was abstracted from medical records. Multivariable logistic regression was used to assess the association between postoperative antibiotic use and the occurrence of SSI, adjusting for concurrent risk factors. Results. Among 480 patients undergoing mastectomy without reconstruction, 425 had sufficient documentation for analysis. Of these, 268 were prescribed antibiotics (63 %) at hospital discharge. An overall SSI rate of 7.3 % was observed, with 14 % of patients without postoperative antibiotics developing SSI compared with 3.4 % with antibiotics (p \ 0.0001). Factors independently associated with SSI were smoking and advancing age. Diabetes, steroid use, BMI, prior breast surgery, neoadjuvant chemotherapy, prior radiation, concomitant axillary surgery, and drain duration were not associated with increased SSI rates. Conclusions. SSI rates among patients who did and did not receive postoperative antibiotics after mastectomy were significantly different, particularly among smokers and women of advanced age. These patient subgroups may warrant special consideration for postoperative antibiotics.
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Surgical operations on the breasts are considered clean procedures by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) wound classification system. Despite this, higher than expected surgical site infection (SSI) rates are reported, varying from 1 % to 26 % across contemporary literature. [1] [2] [3] [4] Perioperative prophylactic antibiotics, given in accordance with Joint Commission SCIP (Surgical Care Improvement Project) guidelines, significantly reduce the risk of SSI after breast surgery but the value of postoperative prophylactic antibiotics is largely unknown. [5] [6] [7] [8] Surgeon practices regarding routine postoperative antibiotic use are mixed. 2, 3, 9 In a study by Brahmbhatt, 16 % of surveyed surgeons responded that they always/almost always prescribed postoperative prophylactic antibiotics while 76 % never/almost never prescribed antibiotics beyond the 24-hour postoperative period in the setting of no reconstruction. The duration of postoperative prophylaxis varied between surgeons with some prescribing a predefined regimen of 2-7 days while some elected to continue antibiotics until all drains were removed. 9 Closed suction drains are routinely used following mastectomy and remain in place for variable duration. The probability of bacterial colonization of the drain has been demonstrated to increase with longer duration and the microorganisms causing SSIs are commonly the same as those colonizing the drain. 3, 8 However, there is conflicting evidence regarding SSI risk in association with both the use and duration of surgical drains after breast surgery. [1] [2] [3] 8, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Current national clinical guidelines recommend a single dose of preoperative antibiotics for breast procedures with postoperative duration of antimicrobial prophylaxis being limited to less than 24 h, regardless of the presence of surgical drains. 16, 17 Similarly, the American Society of Breast Surgeons' position statement on antibiotic use discourages continuation of antibiotics postoperatively without a specific clinical indication. 18 The utility of routine or selective postoperative prophylactic antibiotics following mastectomy remains uncertain and, hence, considerable practice variation exists. This study examines the effect of postoperative prophylactic antibiotics on SSI rate following mastectomy performed by two surgeons with different antibiotic prescription practices in a single large academic health system.
METHODS
The study population included all female patients older than age 18 years who had undergone mastectomy with or without axillary surgery at a single academic institution performed by two surgeons between 2005 and 2012. Data were collected for each patient by review of the electronic medical record and existing paper charts. Patients undergoing immediate breast reconstruction were excluded, because this population uniformly receives postoperative antibiotic prophylaxis at our institution based on local plastic surgery recommendations. Patients with missing documentation of postoperative evaluation were excluded due to inability to determine SSI occurrence.
A diagnosis of SSI entailed one of the following CDC criteria: 1) purulent drainage from the incision; 2) organisms isolated from an aseptically obtained culture of fluid or tissue; 3) deliberate opening of the incision by a surgeon in patients having either tenderness, localized swelling, redness, or warmth; or 4) diagnosis of SSI by the surgeon or office nurse practitioner. Patients clinically diagnosed and documented with cellulitis were also categorized as having an SSI.
The two surgeons with cases included in this study had divergent practices for prescribing prophylactic postoperative antibiotics. During the entire study period, one surgeon never prescribed and the other surgeon always prescribed postoperative prophylactic antibiotics for the duration of drain presence. A few patients in each surgeon group varied in this regard when the discharging resident either prescribed or did not prescribe postoperative antibiotics in opposition to the surgeon's specific preference. Patients in both groups were uniformly instructed to call the outpatient clinic when drainage was less than 30 ml per 24 h to arrange for drain removal. Patients who were prescribed prophylactic antibiotics were instructed to continue the medication until all drains were removed and to call for refills if needed.
Information on patient clinical factors potentially relevant to SSI risk was collected. Smoking status was categorized as never smoker, current smoker, or prior smoker, including patients who had quit at least 2 months before surgery. Patient age and body mass index (BMI) at time of surgery as well as diagnosis of diabetes and current corticosteroid use (oral vs. inhaled) were abstracted. Breast cancer-related therapies included prior ipsilateral breast surgery, receipt of neoadjuvant chemotherapy, and prior radiation therapy to ipsilateral breast. Surgery type was defined as unilateral versus bilateral mastectomy and as having associated axillary surgery (none, sentinel lymph node biopsy, or axillary dissection). Procedure length was recorded in minutes from the start of incision to completion of skin closure. Length of hospital stay (LOS) and drain duration were reflected in number of days.
Certain continuous variables were additionally evaluated as dichotomous categorical variables, including BMI [30, LOS [1 day, having [1 drain in situ, and drain duration [14 days. BMI [30 was chosen as the defining threshold for obesity. LOS [ 1 day was selected for comparison given that most patients are discharged the day after mastectomy at our institution. Age was additionally evaluated categorically by decade.
The association between SSI following mastectomy and postoperative antibiotic use, patient clinical factors, surgery type, procedure length, length of hospital stay, and drain duration was assessed using Pearson v 2 test for categorical variables and the Student's t test or analysis of variance for continuous variables. Variables individually found to have a significant association with SSI risk were then analyzed using multivariable logistic regression. Subgroup analyses were performed to further explore the relationship between SSI and antibiotic prophylaxis among patients with certain clinical factors. Statistical significance was attributed for p value \ 0.05. All calculations were performed with SAS 9.3 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). This study was approved by the University of Virginia Institutional Review Board (HSR-IRB #17053).
RESULTS
A total of 480 women who underwent mastectomy without immediate reconstruction during the study period were identified. Fifty-five were excluded due to insufficient postoperative documentation, leaving 425 eligible for analysis. All patients received perioperative antibiotic prophylaxis consisting of one dose of cefazolin or clindamycin within 1 h prior to surgical incision and continued up to 24 h postoperatively in accordance with SCIP guidelines. Forty of 168 patients under the care of one surgeon were prescribed postoperative antibiotics, whereas 29 of 257 patients under the care of the other were not prescribed antibiotics against their usual practice standards. A total of 268 (63.1 %) patients were prescribed prophylactic postoperative antibiotics at the time of discharge with 97.4 % of patients being prescribed oral cephalexin or clindamycin. Patient characteristics for those who received only perioperative antibiotics were compared with those who received both perioperative and postoperative antibiotic prophylaxis (Table 1) . Patients in the postoperative prophylaxis group were more likely to have longer drain duration (14.3 ± 7.7 vs. 11.9 ± 4.5 days, p = 0.0005) and to have had neoadjuvant chemotherapy (31 vs. 20.4 %, p = 0.0177). Patients in the group who received only perioperative antibiotics had longer procedure times (182.6 ± 76.3 vs. 152.3 ± 58.6 min, p \ 0.0001) and longer lengths of stay (1.4 ± 0.9 vs. 1.1 ± 0.4 days, p \ 0.0001).
An overall SSI rate of 7.3 % (31/425) was observed, with 14 % of patients without postoperative antibiotics developing SSI compared with 3.4 % of patients with postoperative antibiotics (p \ 0.0001). SSI was defined as cellulitis in 14 patients and by CDC criteria in 17 patients. Thirteen patients were diagnosed with severe infections categorized by the presence of pus, opening the surgical wound, need for debridement, or inpatient admission. Of these 13 patients, 3 received prophylactic antibiotics while ten did not (p = 0.0057). Seven of these 13 patients had wound dehiscence or required surgical debridement, none of whom received prophylactic antibiotics and five were current smokers. Of the three patients who developed significant infections while taking prophylactic antibiotics, their infections resolved after changing antibiotic agents.
Clinical and procedural characteristics of patients diagnosed with SSI were compared with those who were not (Table 2) . Patients who developed SSI were more likely to be older (63.8 ± 11.1 vs. 59.2 ± 12.0 years, p = 0.0426) and to be current smokers (41.9 vs. 11.2 %, p \ 0.0001). Diabetes, steroid use, BMI, prior ipsilateral breast surgery, [14 days . These variables were each analyzed for overall SSI rate and were found not to be statistically significant (data not shown). In total, 366 (86.1 %) patients underwent axillary surgery (sentinel lymph node biopsy and/or axillary lymph node dissection) at the time of mastectomy; this also was found to have no association with increased risk of SSI. When patient age was evaluated categorically, no specific age cutoff was identified that clearly demarcated patients to be at higher risk.
In the multivariable logistic regression model adjusting for age, current smoking, procedure length, and neoadjuvant chemotherapy, the use of postoperative prophylactic antibiotics was found to be significantly associated with decreased SSI risk with an odds ratio [OR] = 0.19 (95 % confidence interval [CI] 0.08-0.47; Table 3 ). Other significant factors included current smoking (OR = 10.79; 95 % CI 3.99-29.18) and advancing age (OR = 1.05; 95 % CI 1.01-1.09).
A subgroup analysis exploring the relationship between the development of SSI in patients with certain clinical factors and the receipt of antibiotics was then performed to further characterize the association between SSI and antibiotic prophylaxis in these groups. The small number of affected patients in these subgroups precludes representation of some of these variables in the multivariable regression model. Procedure length [75 % percentile (188 min), LOS [1 day, receipt of neoadjuvant chemotherapy, and the use of corticosteroids remained insignificant. However, SSI rates in patients not receiving prophylactic antibiotics were significantly higher among patients with drain durations [14 days, BMI [30, having axillary surgery with mastectomy, diabetes, previous radiation therapy or surgery to the affected breast, and current smokers (Table 4) . Neo-adjuvant chemotherapy, n (%) 111 (28. SLNB sentinel lymph node biopsy; ALND axillary lymph node dissection; XRT radiation therapy
DISCUSSION
Surgical site infections following mastectomy were found to be less common in patients receiving, as opposed to not receiving, postoperative prophylactic antibiotics. This difference was noted especially among current smokers and patients of advancing age. Whereas drain duration [14 days, BMI [30, axillary surgery, diabetes, previous radiation therapy, and previous surgery to the affected breast were not found to be associated overall with the development of SSI, a statistically significant decrease in the rate of SSI was noted within each subgroup when prophylactic antibiotics were given.
The overall SSI rate in our study of 7.3 %, regardless of postoperative antibiotic prophylaxis, falls within the reported range of 1-26 % for breast surgery, higher than expected for clean cases. [1] [2] [3] [4] The mechanism for this is not clearly understood but may be related to use of closedsuction drains and bacterial colonization of the drainage tube. 3, 8 We observed that patients who are prescribed postoperative prophylactic antibiotics were significantly less likely to develop SSI compared with those receiving only perioperative antibiotics (3.4 and 14 %, respectively). This differs from the study by Throckmorton that did not observe a significant reduction in SSI rate among patients receiving postoperative antibiotic prophylaxis while closed-suction drains were in place. 2 It should be noted that changes in CDC criteria for SSI in 2010, specifically excluding cellulitis, could contribute to substantial 19 When our analysis was limited to patients with severe infections, the association between SSI development and the receipt of postoperative prophylactic antibiotics remained statistically significant.
SSIs are associated with significant costs and morbidity; yet consideration also must be given to the risk of complications associated with prophylactic antibiotics, including allergic reactions, medication intolerance, Clostridium difficile infection, and increasing microbial resistance. 20, 21 While drug-related complications are uncommon after a single dose of perioperative antibiotics, the risk of adverse events associated with prophylaxis are more frequent with prolonged courses of antibiotic administration. In a study by Throckmorton, 5.5 % of patients receiving postoperative prophylactic antibiotics after breast surgery developed an antibiotic-related complication compared with 0 % of patients who had only received a single preoperative dose. 21 Our study has several limitations. These results reflect the practices and outcomes of only two surgeons. However, both surgeons adhered to a consistent practice regimen during an 8-year period. A selection bias with preferentially prescribing postoperative antibiotics to high-risk patients therefore was not instilled into this study. While the group receiving perioperative antibiotics alone had increased procedure times and LOS, and the prophylactic antibiotic group tended to have longer drain durations, these factors were not found to be significantly associated with the development of SSI. Fifty-five patients had to be excluded due to limited or absent postoperative documentation. This can be attributed to reasons, such as patients following up with primary care providers due to travel distance or destruction of paper records after adoption of an electronic medical record. The 425 eligible patients were seen in follow-up by four different providers who may have differing thresholds for diagnosing and treating SSI. Possibly patients who were not prescribed prophylactic postoperative antibiotics were diagnosed with SSI at a lower threshold than those already taking antibiotics. Because this study was performed at an academic institution, our patients were discharged from the hospital by many different resident physicians who prescribed varying durations of antibiotic prophylaxis. However, patients were uniformly instructed to take antibiotics until all drains were removed and to call for refills, if necessary. While significant effort was made to determine the exact duration of prophylactic antibiotics for each patient, information regarding medication refills was limited. This analysis assumes that patients who were prescribed antibiotics took them as directed.
Our results demonstrating a significant difference in SSI rate in patients by receipt of prophylactic postoperative antibiotics may challenge guidelines recommending against the use of postoperative prophylactic antibiotics following mastectomy. Based on our current findings, women of advanced age and smokers may warrant special consideration for postoperative antibiotic prophylaxis. While our subgroup analysis highlights several patient populations in which the SSI rate significantly varied among patients by antibiotic receipt, the small number of patients in each subgroup limit the ability of these results to influence current clinical practice and should be viewed cautiously.
Our findings need to be balanced with the potential for adverse events and increasing microbial resistance with broad use of antibiotics. A prospective study is needed to establish actual benefit of postoperative prophylactic antibiotics after breast surgery, and if identified, to define criteria for selective antibiotic use. Given the significantly higher risk of SSI with breast surgery than expected for other clean cases, conflicting evidence regarding the utility of postoperative prophylactic antibiotics, and the potential for adverse events and increasing microbial resistance with broad use of antibiotics, further study is necessary and timely to determine if exceptions to current guidelines foregoing postoperative prophylactic antibiotics after mastectomy are appropriate.
